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The Editor acknowledges with thanks the receipt of the following:
ENGLAND
A frica. International African Institute. Volume XXXV. Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4. 1965.
African Affairs. Royal African Society, London. Special Issue — Spring 1965.
Vol. 64 -  No. 225. April, 1965.
Vol. 64 — No. 256. July, 1965.
Vol. 64 — No. 257. October, 1965.
Books By an4 About the Negro. Paul Breman Ltd. Catalogue 1.
Bulletin. International Folk Music Council. Newsletter and Radio Notes. No. XXVII. No. 9. April, 1965. 
Members. International Folk Music Council. London.
Journal. International Folk Music Council. Volume XVII. Part Qne. 1965.
Journal. English Folk Dance and Song Society. Vol. IX. No. 5. 1964.
M usic in A frica. A Select Bibliography. International African Institute. Compiled by L. J . P. Gaskin 
Recorded Sound. British Institute of Recorded Sound. 17 January, 1965.
Man. William Clowes & Sons, Ltd. London. January /February, 1965. No. 1.
F R A N C E
Bulletin i }Information. Mus6e de L’Homme. Paris. Nos. 2, 3, 4.
l^e Pacte du Sang au Ruanda. By P. M. Pauwcls. Citta del Vaticana. Vol. XXII. Dcs P6rcs Blanc Mission- 
a;res d ’Afrique.
L'Heritage au Rwanda. By Marcel Pauwels. Des P6res Blancs. Citta del Vaticana. Vol. XXVIII.
G E R M A N Y
Betracbtugen ^ur Afro-Amer'tkaniseben Folklore, Dargestellt an Einem Blues von Lightnin* Hopkins. By Dr. 
Von Alfons Michcal Daucr, Gottingen.
Deutsche Jahrbuch. Dcr Musikwisscnschaft fur 1960 & 1964. Leipzig. Edition Peters.
Paideuma. Deutsche Gcscllschaft fur Kulturmorphologie. Band. X. Dec. 1964. Heft. 2.
HOLLAND
Antiqua, Old and New Books. Nederlansche Vereeniging van Antiquarcn. Music-Newsletter No. 6.
HUNGARY
Studio Musicologica. Academiae Scicntiarum Hungaricac. Akad6miai Kiad6, Budapest. Tomus VII. 1965 
Fasciculi 1-4.
JA M A ICA
The Development o f  tlse Capital Market Institutions o f  Jamaica. By Charles Victor Callender. (Supplement 
to Vol. 14, No. 3, Social and Economic Studies. Institute of Social and Economic Research. 
University of the West Indies, Jamaica.
Social and Economic Studies. Institute of Social and Economic Research. University of the West Indies, 
Jamaica. Vol. 14, No. 1, March 1965. Special Number. Vol. 14, Nos. 2 and 3, 1965.
NIGERIA
Annual Report. 1958-62. Department of Antiques.
SOUTH AFRICA
African Studies (formerly Bantu Studies). Witwatcrsrand University Press. Vol. 23. Nos. 3-4, 1964.
Vol. 24, Nos. 1 and 2, 3 and 4, 1965,
Journal. All-Africa Church Music Association. March 1965 and July 1965.
Report on the Progress o f  the Institute f o r  the Study o f  Alan in A frica during 1964. The Institute for the Study 
of Man in Africa.
Tlte Popular A rt o f  A frica. The Institute for the Study of Man in Africa. By Professor Julian Bcinart. 
University of Cape Town.
Tenth Annual Report. Rhodes Univcrity Institute of Social and Economic Research. Jan./Dec. 1964. 
Grahamstown, South Africa.
TANGANYIKA
Tanganyika Notes and Records. No. 63. September 1964.
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
Current Anthropology. Wenncr-Gren Foundation for Anthropological Research. Vol. 6. Nos. 2, 3, 4. 
University of Chicago.
Current Musicology. Columbia University, New York. Spring 1965.
Archivist. The Folklore and Folk Music. Indiana University, Bloomington, Indiana. Vol. VII. No. 3. 
Fall, 1964. Vol. VIII. No. 1. Fall, 1965.
Ethnomusicology. Journal of the Society for Ethnomusicology. Vol. IX. No. 1, 2, 3. 1965.
Folk Music, Library of Congress, Washington, D.C.
Annual Report. Museum of Anthropology. University of California, Berkley.
Southern Folklore Quarterly. University of Florida in co-operation with the South Atlantic Modem 
Language Association. March. Volume XXIX.
Trimester Report. Archives of Folk and Primitive Music. Indiana University. Vol. I. Nos. 1 and 2.
ZAMBIA
Human Problems in Central A frica. Rhodes-Livingstone Institute for Social Research. Lusaka, Zambia. 
Manchester University Press. Nos. 36 and 37.
Economic Structuralism and I ts  Relevance to Southern Rhode s id s  Future, By Michael Faber. Rhodcs-Livingstonc 
Institute for Social Research. Lusaka, Zambia. Manchester University Press.
The Nature o f  Kinship Relations. By Iona Mayer. Rhodes-Livingstonc Institute for Social Research. 
Lusaka, Zambia. Manchester University Press.
